
im. JT. II. STREET, Sole Owner & Prop. M. PACE, Manager Salesman.Politic, la Washtncton's Tim.
But, even woraa than ollloiul inooni pa

TOBACCO WAREHOUSE,

Sr'cf, JVtw IlVriir, IV. C '
kf.'rJ"' I 1 Pat Infants and finlMfAn.

Foul-Smellin- g

Catarrh.
Catarrh is one of the most obstinate

diseases, and henoe the most difficult
get rid of.

There u but one way to cure it.
The disease is in tho blool, and all tho
sprays, washes and inhaling mixtures

the world can havo ho permanent
effect whatever upon' it. Swift's Spe-
cifie cures Catarrh permanently, for it is

only remedy which can reach the
disease and force it from the blood. .

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Uarrodsburg,
Ky., had Catarrh for years, lie writes:

"I could see 110 Improvement whatever,
though I was constantly treated with spray!
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Fair Dealing,

Highest Prices,

Best Averages,

Prompt Returns.
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We have every iacility for conducting an
Ample capital, large and well-lighte- d floors,
polite service.

Highest Market Prices Guaranteed the Seller,
Whether shipped or brought in person. A trial will convince you.

promise to send you home satisfied.

WILMINOTON & WELDON R. R.

And Branches, ;

AND FLORENCE RAILROAD.
.

CONDKHSKIJ SCHEDULE.

THE NEW BERN MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,THAINS GOING SOUTH.
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TUAINS GOING NOUTH.

tency, those who provided the nipplioa
wore Muted with peculation and fraud,
mya Charles Kendull AdnuiB In The
Atlantic The historical student, aa be
gives up the Idea that the legislation of
the time was supremely wise, mast al-

io,

to
however reluctantly, abandon the

idea that the Revolutionary 'period was
an age of spotless political virtue. In

Again and again Washington pleaded
With congress and with the chief offi-

cers of the individual states. In appeal-
ing

the
to President Reed of Pennsylvania

on the lathof Deoeinber. 1778, to bring
those whom he calls the "murdorers of
our cause" "to oondign punishment,"
be unbridled his passion and sent these
energetio words: "I would to God that
one of the most atrocious in each state
were hnng on a gnllovta five times as
high as the one prepared by Haman. "

The situation seemed so desperate
that only six days later he wrote to
Benjamin Harrison, the speaker of the
house of delegates of Virginia, "As
there can be no harm in a pious wish
for the good of one's country I shall 8.

offer it as mine that each state will not
only choose but compel its ablest men

Ito attend congress. "

QumUit Ftta-Jam- O'Brien.
Mrs. M. EL W. Sherwood relates in

the New York Times some nmnaiug
sayings of Fitz-Jame- s O'Brien. On vis
iting a very patriotic lady on New
Year's day, after the civil war was de
clarod, ho said, "She bad flags on the
mantel and oold roast eagle on tho side
board." when asked if he partook of
the latter, be said no, as "an Irishman
he was drawn by a patriotio instinct to is
the potato salad, " and demanded Scotch
whisky to show cosmopolitan breath.
Lest he should become too bellicose, he

felt even afraid to handlo a drum- -

stick." 5,

Asked if women had inspired men to
drink as well as to heroic actions, he
said, "Yes I Often when ono is Mumni,
and tho other extra dry. "

And speaking of tho heroio intoxica
tion that has sent so many men to war,
he snid it is what "makes the puppies
fight well, and then, we feel such a de-

licious egotism.. Why, when I am
marching down Broadway, I do not
know whether I am a part of the uni-
verse or whether tho nuivorso is a part
of ma" -

Diamond Studded Btmcta.
Perhaps the most interesting fact in

connection with Kimborly, tho Diamond
City, is tho Btroet wnnbing, " and some

the debris washers havo douu very
well. The "washing" consists of over-
hauling tho earth for diamonds.

At nearly every meeting of tho bor
ough couuuil applications for permis-
sion to wash streets, or portions of
streets, are received. The would be
washer bus to obtain the consent of per-
sons resident lu tho street or road, to
put tho latter into sound repair again
and pay tithe to tho municipality in
tbo ' sbupo of 10 per cent on his gross
finds. Last year. 900 was paid to the
municipality in this way.

In tho early days of tbo diamond
fields tho ground was washed in a very
primitive stylo, many diamonds being
thrown away in tho debris, as it is call-
ed. This debris was subsequently usod
for street making purposes, and now,
years af tor, with better machinery at
tholr disposal, people find it pays to

wash tho' streets.' Cape Times.

He Settled It.v
An amusing story is told at Stratford- -

In tbo smoking room of a
hotel therein Englishman and a Scotch-
man ougaged in a heated argument.
John Bull was declaring William
Shakespearo to bo the only poet of the
world, and Donald McPhersou was
standing up for his Robert Burns.

words run high aud blows soenicd
imminent when a self confident little
commercial traveler determined to
throw oil on the troubled wutera.

'Gentlemen, " ho suld, stepping bo- -

tweon the heated disputants, "let me
settle this amicably. WhoisthisShuku-speare-Burns- ?"

Loudon Telegraph.

rilffht of the Butterflies.
.One of tho most beautiful sights in

tho world is tho annual migrutiou of
butterflies across the isthmus of Pana-
ma. Where they come from or whithor
they , go no one knows, and though
many distinguished naturalists have at
tempted to solve the problem it is still
as strnngo a mystery an it was to tho
first European traveler who observed
it. Toward the end of Juno a few scat
tered specimens uro discovered flitting
oat to sea and. aa tho days go ly tho
number iuorcruo, until about Jaly 14

or IB the sky is occusiauuHy almost ob-

scured by myriads of these trull insects,

Met Uk Less,
A Russian peasant having gone to the

town to buy himself a pair of new
boots, tell asloep by the roadside on bis
way homo and was stripped of his ohor-isho- d

boots by light fingered tramp,
bi t his sloop remained unbroken till
pnrhiug wagoner, seeing him lying half
across the track, sluintod to him to
"take bis logs out of the way."

"My legs?" echoed the half aroosod
rubbing his eyes, "Thoso legs

alti't mine. Ml no had boots oul"
Paris Figaro.

--The SasllDoa Devil.
The natives of tho west coast of Su-

matra oliju-- t to bo Vaccinated, They
still mako offering to tho AitiRllpAx dev
1L The heart and liter of fowls and buf-
faloes are mixed with yellow rice snd
other lugnilieuts, placed III the model
of a full rlcgi-- ship, carried lu proces-
sion and finally launched into the sea.

SluguiKiro Free Proas.

On a pmado ground at Calcutta are,
ae rul rvljiitiinta, or arguhut Tlioao
lli'l. whlrh I. long to the stork trllie.
wnlli ti)i and down the ground, and they
li. U llloi aolilli-r- that at S illa
tion e plnuigi ra ill, 11 inialiike tbein fur

ra.

u 1 1 I r 1. ki imt sua

IH iiteMiiij( K .liieyanil I'.U'liler itiaw ae
r. Ii ,VU, ill It hours ly "New Gnsl

Am ii an li hIim y Cure," It Is

t M,ri... on an .Mint of lis eicwd
I " " ''- - in r ii, vihK pain in blad.

si. l :v k. lu n.uli' or feoiiilo,
n if w , r m! 10 oh I lot

...i v t k r. In f
I V i:.

ana vasnes, and outer,
ent lnhalinK remedies
In fact. I could feel that
each winter 1 was worst
than tho year previous"Finally It wal
bronKhtto my nottc
that Catarrh was a blood
disease, and after think
iiift over the matter, I
saw It wasunreasonahlc
to expect to be cured by
remeillea which only
reached the surface. 1

then decided to try
8. 8., and after a few bottles were used, I no-

ticed a pcrceiillMc improvement. Continuing,
the remedy, the dtseiiw was forced out of my
vfltem. nnd a eomnlole cure waa tho lesulf.
advlae all who havo this dreadful diseaxe to

abandon thclrlocal treatment. which haanevel
done them auy pood, and take 0. ti. a., a rem
edv that can reach the disease and cure lt."

To continue the wrong treatment for
Catarrh is to continue to suffer. Swift's
Specific is. a real blood remedy, nnd
cures obstinate,, deep-seate- d diseases,
which other ' remedies have no effect
whatever upon. It promptly reaches
Catarrh, and never fails to cure even the
most aggravated eases.

S.S.8.for
lheuiuim

Rlnnrl
Purely veeetaDie, ana is tne oniy

blood remedy guaranteed to contain no
dangerous minerals.

Books mailed free by Swift Specliio
Company, Atlanta, Georgia.

The Dog and the law,
Onoe it is established that the nature

of the species is gentle and that ovory
dog is a law 11 biding and peaceable Brnno
then it becomes necessary, before liabil-
ity for tho.vulgur transgressions of a
fierce Towsor can be fastened on the
owner, that be should have previous
knowledge of the ubuuI and not to bo

expected feature.
This is called scienter, and until an

owner has this knowledge of bis dog's
vlcionsnegs he is not responsible, though
in the error of its ways not acting as
becomes a gentleman of tho dog species
or a lady, as tho case may be. To bo

more accurate aud exact, once a dog
has departed from tho narrow path of
rectitude and demeaned itself in way 8

other than sbonld obtain with a strictly
proper aud geutlo animal, and the own
er knows it, then it loses stntns and
caste and must be put down as a vicious
animal, and tho owner keeps it at bis
peril. Lord Coleridge, it seems, was
anxious to reduce tho law on tho sub-

ject to a nicety in the wuy of succinct
ness and brevity, and ho succeeded by
saying that "every dog is entitled to
ono bite, " und the case has special refer-

ence to spring lamb or veal. Tho ex
pression is varied by making it "every
dog is entitled to one worry." Green

The Best Homely For Flax.
Mr. John Malhias, a well known stock

dealer of Pulaski, Ky., says: "Aftor suf
fering for over a week with flux, nnd my
physician having failed to relieve me, I
was advised to try Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
have the plcasute of Btating that the half
of one bottle cured me." For tale by F.

S Duffy.

SiSUl4WeJeiAiB
MONTHLY

SUFFERING.
Tbouaands of

women aro
tronbled at
monthly inter
vala with pains
In the bead,
back, breasts,
shoulders, sides
hips and limbs.
But they need
not suffer.

These pains are symptoms of
dangerous derangements that
can dc corrected. The men
atnial function should operate
painlessly.

makes menstruation painless,
snd regular. It puts tha deli-
cate menstrual organs in condi-
tion to do their work properly.
And that stops all this pain.
Why will auy woman surfer
month after month when Wins
of Cardui will relieve hcrf It
costs $1.00 at tho drug store.
Why dont you get a bottle

For advice, la cases requiring
special directions, address, giv-
ing symptoms, "The Ladles'
Advisory Department," Tha
Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
Chattanooga, Ten a.
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To Take Elfect Sunday, An.'. 10, 1898,
: V at 01. M. '

,

Going Knst Schedule: Going West
No. 3 Passenger Trains No. 4

Lv. p m ' stations: Ar. a m
8 10....... . .. Uoldsboro. ....... 11 05

401)....:....: LaOraiiL'O..... 10 32

132. , .Kiiutton.-- . ......... 10 12

6 35 .. .... Ar. New Heme, Lv. .... 9 10

545.,.;..Lv. V , Ar. 8 57

6 57.. ..Ar; Morchc'ad City Lv..... 7 47

No. 1, t No. 3,
Ms'd Kt. an. STATIONS: Mx't Ft. and

i'aftK.Tn. Pass. Tn.

I.v. a m Ar. p m
7 10 '. . (InldfllMiro. .... ... 813
743..... .. .... ..Hest's .. . 7 83

on. i, . . . . LaOriiiigo. 7t3
8 so :.Knliiig Creek ........ 6 33

i m. ..... Kiinton.. ... ., . 013
imswell.......... 5 18

9 43.,....,..Af. Dover, Lv ...... 000
10 in..;.. ..Lv. "r Ar...... 4 30

10 40 ...... core crwk, ... 4 00

11 15..... Tuscaront: ......... 8 38

U 31.. ..:claik' ...... .... 8 20

13 03 . . . Ar. New Heme, Lt. . . . . 2 50

1 30'. . ..Lv. " - Ar .....10 47

2 13:......... Uiverilule .......... 10 10

8 40. . CriMilan 10 00

343..... .... lluvelock... 940
3 13... Newport, Lv. ...... 906
8 35.. WiUlwood ...i'..... 8 47

3 31 Atlantic 8 38

8 4)1 .... Ar. Morehead city, Lv. .... 8 20

4 01. . ..Ar. M. city Diipot, Lv 7 50

P. M. ' A

Minduy. Wednesday anil Friday,
f , Thursday and Kalurday,

S. U DILL,
Superintendent.

Ailaiific Coast TJ ue.

y ILMIKGTOM & NEW IJKItNIi If. It

TI M K TA II I. S NO. 6,

III Elfect Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1898, Dnily

Ksucpt Huixlny.

doing Houtli W'likM'I.K; Going North

No. 61, PssM'tigi-- Trains No. M,
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Come and see us. We

PROFESSIONAL.

F. M. Simmons, A. P. Ward
J. II. I'ou. E. W. Port,

SIMflONS, POU & WARD,
ATTORNEYS and COUNSELORS al

LAW.
NEW HEKNE, N. C.

Office 68 80. Front Street, nearly oppo
site Hotel UhnUawKa,

(Ofllccs also at Riilciuli and Sinithfield.)
Practice, in the counties of Craven. Dunlin.

Jones, UiihIow. Carteret Pamlico, Waae,
Johnston. Harnett ami Wilson; in tne mi
Dremo anil Federal Courts, and wherever
services are uemi-- i 11.

OWEN II. OUIOTtf, I

Counsellor : at : I:lW.
Of fices, 46 Broad St.,

New Ilerne, N. C.

P. II. IVUcllcr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Middle Street, Lawyers Urlck
Building.

WlleKrs.JnnrwCaZl.,ru..!eo(rr,,3.
Cour tat New Berne and Buiinune Court ol
he Statu,

FINANCIAL.

T. A. tiroeu, Pros, E.H. Meadows, Vice Pro,
H.M.Obovks, Cashier.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OV JSTlflW BH1BN11, 3ST. o.

1)0 A d UN URAL BANKING BU81NKHI

The Accounts of Ttanka, Hankers, Cnnwir
atlons. ITarniora, Morchanta ami others re
oolvwl on lavornlile terms, and oari
rul attention irlvon to tha Intel rat ol our cm
tomera. Coll etlona a buecially.

BOARD OF UISKOTOKS.

fordlnand Ulrtch K. II. Meadows,
J. A. aloadows, Chaa. Dutly, Jr.
Haniuel W. Ipoirk, Jaini-- RnilniondJ
Chaa. Ii. Kowler, Mayor Halm,
t. w . ifraillKer, timhiih. vmni
K. W. Hmallwood, C. K. fnv.
Meo. N. Ivea. W. r.Cmelletl.

F. & M. BANK,
MAY 1st, 18UH..

Capital Stork $73,000.00
Surplus H.500,00
Uadlvlded I'm II Is 8,170.08

OFF1UERS:
L. II. OnTi.KU I'reaident.

W. 8. 'Harwich:, Vlrc Pres.
T. W. DitwitY, Cnshier.

J. W. Itiiim a. Teller.
F. F Mattiuwh. Collator.

DIRECTORS:
Win. R. Blades, - M. M. Marks.

I). Itrndhaiii, I. II. PelleUer,
II. tluller. Jno. Huter,

W. H. Chailwiek, J. W. Stewart,
T. W. Dewey,

We want your business snd feel that
we can offer yon as much in return as
any other bank lu tho city. It Is our
endeavor to mako business relatione mut-
ually pleasant and profitable to our
patrons.

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCK

k Taaoc Mams
Diskins

Copyrights Ao.

Ir.l ..i ..rl.ln our mtft,. fi .
InvrMHI'l l pr,ir,.ll, pl,l.hl fn.,w.r,l
il.rtMrtrtl,r-,Brtit- l. HuHlhnohoe I'Mlle
ep.it rrw t ,1.1m, MfMirT n. iMni, wm.i

nlM,l. I.1M) thmu Mini, A Ce. leMll
tfttrt enflM, wlih,HU cli.rve, in U..

Scientific Jlir.ericax
ntlatls.n nf sftiT eMwr.tii VmrrtsJ. Tn;ni. M

tmr moiiilsvIL Hot brail imwm1

Sum, USIW, OSJ t St, WeriibwOM,

A Good
Telephone

PKHVICr. IS A lU'rUNESS;
NK.CKSHITY, A HOME
t'ONVENlENCK. A COM-LINE-

CVnuTiilno,
Ijiixur !

$.10,000,00
INSURANCE tBUSINESS.

W. B. BLADES, I

JOHN DUNN. ,v,ccFreet- -

Offices: OVER CITIZENS BANK

Notice of Summons.
Nohtii Cauomna, In the Superior

OllAVEN OOUNPY,) Court.
Thos. F. McCarthy, Adiuln-- 1

ministrttior 01 James A.
Ernul, deceased Summons,

vs. J

Henry Ernul nnd others. J

TO HENRY ERNl'L:
You are hereby notified to appear

Wm M Wutson, CSC on the 5th
dny of September, 18SW as one of the De-

fendants in the above entitled Petition cf
Thos F McCarthy, Administrator of
James A Eruul, deceased, against Henry
Ernul and others, heirs at law of James
A Ernul, the said Petition being riled in
tho Court to sell real estate to
his csl ate, to make assets to pay the in-

debtedness due hy the said estate, and
also the cost ol Administration.

Herein you will fail not to appear and
anawer or demur to said petition as you
may be advised.

lu testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my band and seal of ofliee, this 2 1st
day of July, 1WM.

W. M. WATS:)N, C. S. C,
Craven County.

jaiaxeeiilor'N Notice.
Having lax-- duly qualified as Execu-

tor of Frances Taylor, I here-
by notify all ierwina having claims
against said Frances Taylor to exhibit
same to ine 00 or before the 13th day of
July A. D., 1SIW.

A II persons indebted to said Frances
Taylor are not I lied to; make immediate
payment.

This Uth dsy of July 1898.
UHAS. S. HOLMSTER.

Executor of Frances Taylor

. Administrator's Notice.
Having duly qualified as administra

tor of the ratals of K A Hmycr, deceased
on the slh day of August, A I) lxlltf. All
persons owing snid estate are hereby no-

tified to make prompt payment,
All persons holding claims against said

estate are notified In present Ibe same
duly verified to the undersigned admin
istrator on or before the oth day of
August, A I) 1HM, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.

August oth, inin.
SAMUEL H. BALL,

Administrator.

NOTICE.
North Carolina, Rl

. - .
CRAVtN UOUMTY, '

Maggie L Burma and 1

iUiohOray, partners I

trailing as lliirrus Itece leers'
at Oray and others, notice to

vs. I Creditors.
Tbe lTillllps Lumber I

Company. J
All creditors of the Phllllns Lumber

Comnaoy, (cornoratliMi), defendant, are
lMrrby notified; to present llielr claims
duly Verified to tbs undersigned rvoelv-er- a

of said lumber company oa or brfors
Hie 8Mlh dsy of November, A. !.. Vm,

This 7th day of July. A. II . lHt 8,
It. U ROBKIITH,
1. LEO BUKUUrt,, Krceivert.

RiKMOiot, Poo ft Ward, Auoraeys.

Notice of A.mlolitntloD.
Ilsvlac duty qualified as lbs adminis

trator of i. T. Duprea, deoeassd. all Per

OF NEW

CAPITAL
A GENERAL FIRE

T. A. GREEN. President.
GEORGE GREEN, Secretnry

J. J. WOLFRNUEN, Gen'l Agent.

' Lodge Directory.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, NO. 3, A. F. &
A. M.; Officers: K 8 Primrose, W M;

'8 ". W; C I) Hratlham, J W-- ,

T A Orocn, I reasurer; W J Pitts, Sccro- -

tnry; W W Clark, 8 1);T(I Hyman, J D.
Regular Communications 2d Wednesday
each month

CALUMET ENCAMPMENT, NO. 4,
I. O. O. F. Olllccrs: F R Hyman, C P;
N C Hughes, II P; A E Bibbard, S W;
J L Moody, J W; C II Hall, Bcrlbe; K
Clcrock, Treasurer. Regular Eucsnip-nten- t,

1st, 3rd, and 5th (if any) Thursday
nights in each month at 7:1(0 o'clock.

EUREKA LODGE NO. 7, I. O. O. F.;
Ollieers:-- C. II. Hall, N. G.; J. L.Moody,
V. O.: T. II. Sutton, H'o'd. Sec'ty; J. it--
Parker, Jr.. Trcas. Regular nicclings
every Monday night at 8:00 o'clock.

CA NTON Cl.KWMONT NO. I, P. II, I. O. O. 9,
Oillcera. Ovo. Slover, Captain i T. ti.

Lieut.; P. II. PelleUer, Knsiirn ; Win. J.
Pitu, Clerk; Kd. Uerock, AceouiiUint. Kk-uln-

CanlniiiiM-iiU- , Id and 4lh Tliurnday
aiaiiu lu eacn monui aia.w ociocr
CKAVP.N l.llHOK no. 1, knkihts ir HAK
MtiNir: Jleels sun ami hii wniiiesaiav
ulirlita In linen month In KounlrtHi'a Hall,
nt 7:3" o clock, ri. 1C Hall, J. II.
Hiultli, Ikwn-tary- . '

irw IIKUNK CUAP-'ICI-
t NO. 4ft. 1U A. M.

Oltiearai T. A. Ureeh, II. P, K.;
T. W. Iiewey, SerllHi; Chaa. Iuny, Treaa.;
C. 11. Ilrailliani, Hee'ty. Homilsr couvoca
uoua ill Moouav eaeu uiniiui.

HT. JOIIN'H COMMANIIKRT NO, 111, K. T.
Ollloeni : 1 . W. Itawey, K. C.j Jap. HisI nit
ti.-- . T. U. Ilvtnaii, C. U i T. K. Me arnliy.

: K. a. Pi union,,
Coneiavea Unit anil third Krlilavs ol U
luonth.

KNItillTS or IIONiiltifflera: 8. 11.

PnH', H.etntor; It. 1.. Vlnaon, Hciwrter;
W. r. uonntrne, riiixnelal Kennrter New
Hrne ImIko N11. 41.1 meete I he 2nl and 4th
frhlay ulrlita at 7.V o'clock 111 Kouutrue's
Hall, I'ollut k BlieeU

NKW HKKNR I.DIHIKXll. l,r. II. AC.-J- .C.

Hvalea, Preal i J, II. Hmlih, KiHiinlliiK aeetyi
H. k. iiinniiy, tinaiieiai ri-iy- . Meeia in
Knight of I'jthlaa hall every 1st anil Inl
WMliinailay niahU lu each month.

Commissioner's Sale !

Pursuant to a Judgrneni of lbs Supe
rior Court of Craven county rendered at
l ho May term IHtiH, la a certain action
wherein Geo I' Hudson and others are
ulalnlllTs and John it Phillips and others
are ilofeoilanls, I will sell at nubile suc-
tion at lbs court hi use door In the city
of New Kerae at 19 o'clock M., on Mon-

day the 8rd dsy of October, 1HU8, the
following: property to wll: All tne in
terest of tlwi ilefsadsnts In and to two
acres of Isnd I) Ing on Clubfoot Creek
In Craves county al the Junction of said
creek and Bsker Landing snd alone said
creek 140 yards; thenos up in lua Held
INI yards or Just so far as to make two
acres; also all the buildings and Im
provements of every description oa ssld
land; also one Mart horse, oas work
cart, on set of haroeaa, all tha stock of
goods, wares aud aacrchandiee of every
description in lbs store oa said land; all
the railing rear ssrd si lbs milt on said
land which wss pury-hsan-l by lbs

(rum the plaintiffs: also a cer
tain plooe or tract of land beginning at
S poplar oa lbs wast aids of Clubfoot
creek snd running ttieoos wsstwsrdly
Hi ranis to S slake; throes H yards to A

branch from Clubfoot creek; thence the
various onorees of said branch lit yds
to Clubfoot creek; thenos wrtb said creek
13H j arils to the DelBaln( containing
two acres mors or A lao one sleara
tug boat named the W. t. Taylor. Tbs
said property la what as wss a sows as
the Phllllpa l.umlwr Companj't Mill

Trnin on tlie Bcotlnnd Nock llrancl
Itond leaves Wuldon 4 13 pin, llufifn
4 80 p m, arrives Scotland Nrck at 5 20
11 in, Greenville 6 57 p m, K Inn ton 7
n ni. Itetiimtng leaves Kinilon 7 5)l a m,
tireenville 8 52 n in, arriving Halifax at
11 18 a 111, Wclilon 1133 a in, daily ex
cent Suniiav.

Truliii on WaHliiiigtnu Ilrnneli leave
Waolilui'lon 8 20 a 111 and 2 30 p m, ar
rive Piirinele 9 10 a 111, and 4 00 p m, r
hn nii'jr leiivH I'm run le 0 3.1 a m anil 0 30
111 arrive Wanliiiiglon 1 1 0)1 u m hhiI 7 20
11 in, iluily exreiit Sunday.

Tiain leaves Tailairn, H (', daily except
isiimlay n 0 p m, Minilay, 4 M p in, nr
lives I'lyniouili 7 40 p 111, 6 10 p ni, 1U- -

iiirning, Ii aves Plymouth dally except
Kiinilay, 7 no a m, anil hiiudny u 00 a 111

rlvc Turlioro 10 05 n m, 1 1 00 a m.
'1 rain on Midland: N V Prani-l- i leaves

(InldalMirn daily, cxeent Snnilay, 7 10

in, srrlvinn Hinillillelil H ;I0 a ni, lteturu
iiK leaves Hmllliflolil 9 00 a rn; arrives
lit Giildalmrn 10 25 a ni.

Trnins oil Naslivilld llninrli leave
li'xkv Mount at 4 110 p in, arrive NhkIi

llle M)j p m, Hirlng llnie OH) p
liliiin'ing leave hinihg lli,io 8 00 a
Nitlville H'.i-'- i a m, srilvn at Horky
Miiiint U ll.i a in, ilnlly Olrept Piimla

1 rain nn ( hnton llrnniii leaves
aw for Clintnn nnily, rxrepl rviinilay

II '.'11 a 111 (i D.I 4 n p 111, l. tinning I

( ln,t,,n Ht 7 o" a m and 2 4'i p m.
Tumi .No 7M niitlies eluM? eniineetion at

W . I. n r,.r nil iKiints horlli iluily. all
rail 111 lil. 'I.niiiiiil.

II M FMKIMON.
Hi n'l Pa-- s Agen

.1 K lv KM Y, )'i ','l Viina-e- r,

T M I.M l.i; .' iS, Tnilllo l,inuter.

io r:i;v
it

sons are hereby aotlfled to prreenl llielr
clalma to sis duly vorlAed oa or before
August 10th, IMlnl, or Ibis antics will be
pleaded la bar of recovery.

All persons ladrhisil to ssld salats
are requested to make Immedlats pay-nen- k

T, F. Mi:A ItTII Y, ,

Ailmlnlslralor.
TLB NIXON,

Attorney.

one N,r rent, in lota fnmi (l up.
( . r t 'otton F. t loo.
I i!on;,l l.n Io frronf-- ,

i. -- ' I. -' ,
a :; : f ' ri ' '.v.

pmperty on (Miilifoot Creek,
Tarnnof rials, C A HII.

WM. W. CI.ATtK,I

()rilcr Your Phone Oiks Iat t'nnimls, loner 1 uis August imu, invi.


